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REMEMBER -IN MARCH! 

Do your shopping at Lewis & Conger's during the month of 
March and help the Seamen's Church Institute of New Y.:lrk. This 
store, at 45th Street and Avenue of the Americas (Sixth Ave.) will 
donate 10% of all purchases made providing the purchaser men
tions the name of the Institute. Please tell your friends to do the 
same, and thus help to raise a substantial amount in this effortless 
way. So plan to buy th3t new broom, mattress, garden hose , set of 
china or whatever during MARCH. 

TH IS MONTH'S COVER ... 
P la oto by .1/ .. , Villiers 

Aloft in the rigging of the square rigger "Joseph Conrad" 
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Meet Me at "25 South Street"! 
By Wilfred Raglin, Merchant Seaman 

EHIK ]ENSE I had come 
O\'c r to the United States 

with his father from Fred· 
eriksha\'n on the Jutland 
peninsula. Hi little brother 
'Freddie" v. anted to be a 
6. herman , 0 he had remain· 
ed in th e care of an uncle 
who (i shed the North Sea for 
cod and flounders. 

Erik finished hi"h school 
in Bay City. Michigan. tried 
it for awhile on his fa Lher's 
(a rill. and then joined the 
{erchant Marine. After the 

war he decided to quit and 
go hack to farming. 

But he got itchy feet, find· 
ing- it \\'a , not so easy to 
'~\\allo\\ the anchor" a~ 

A group of Danish seamen enjoy a card game in 
their Club with its Kronborg Castle mura I. 

taying a hore i calJed . Erik told 
hi~ Dad, "Guess I'll go to lew York 
and get a ship for Denmark." But 
hippin g was not like during t he I~ ar, 

and he was getting low on funds. 
rt'~tless. a hit disgusted a. to h ow Lo 
,.wnd hi time. One of his buddies 
ugge. ted he go ol'er to the Danish 

C11Ih. so Erik camc to 25 South 
,trf'!'t, showed hi :=; la:=;t discharge 
from a coastwise tank!'r to th e r lt'rk, 
~as assignee! to a r oom. askPd at thc 
lflformatioll desk for the Danish 
C11Ib. 
. There he registered. hardJ~' look· 
III/! at th e other names, there being 

fJ man y. got a shee t of writinO' paper 
frnm \llrs. Elsie Stoop (one of the 
fOllr hostesse ). He sat down to write 
a letter home, but he couldn't think 
of anything to say, so he sat staring 
at th fine mural of Kronborg Castle 
at the entrance to Copenhagen, which 
\vas painted by Boris Luban in 1945. 

He was thinking of home and the 
story Mrs. Stoop had told him about 
the opening of the reading foom in 
February, 19,),5, when Victor Borge, 
Danish comedian and piano player, 
opera singer Lauritz Melchior and 
movie actor, Jean Herscholt had a lso 
taken part. Actress Madeleine Carroll 
had talked to the boys. too. 

Erik fel t a tap on his . hou Ider. 
"Want to playa game of skak?" 
Erik gr inned and looked over hi~ 

shoulder. saying "That's what we call 
hess over here. Well I'll be! You 

look enough like Freddie to be my 
brother !" 

"Mayhe I am." the other r-r inned. 
··the name is Frederick Jensen. Mis· 
ter to you-I'm now a chief mate." 

That's something like the way it 
happened, an incident that actually 
occurred at 25 South Street not 
long ago. 



An instructor in the Institute's Merchant 
Marine School shows a Scandinavian sea
man how to use a sextant. 

The two reunited' hrother:", who hadn't 
seen each other in twenty years, looked 
oyer their club, one of four such for fort'il\n 
seamen at the In. titute. Here wa, a library 
of a thou . and boob. alR() newspaper, anel 
magazin s in DaniJl. 

The Danish pastor. Paul Baage. told 
th 111 that he often \'Uted ships in the 
harbor and showed somf' of the crews the 
sights of ew York. On special holidays 
there would be banquets with Danish pas· 
trif's a nd othe" goodie,. There wa plenty 
of rOOI11 and lots to do - friends, l1111sic, 
coffee and pa try. What more could one 
ask, all furni hed by the cooperation of 
the friends of Danish seamen, the shipping 
companies and the Government of their 
birth! 

Erik and his brother found things of 
interest in the other dubs, too. Fred knew 
Pastor Olle GnoRpeliu of th f' Swedish 
Seamen's Reading Room, so they Wf'nt 
I here for a visi t. A ttractive Hostess ]\[ r;;. 
Ethel Larsen, of Swedi h parents, told 
how the poet, Carl Sandburg, had helped 
in the dedication ceremony of that club 

ovember HI, 1947, along with Maxine 
Schier, pianist, and others. The youthful 
pastor offered to play Erik a game of 
ping pong, and beat him 21 to nothinfr. 
Discouraged at this triumph from a Swede, 
they turned to studying the fine painting 
of a ship at sea, "Marine," by Robf'rt Li , 
a Norwegian, which was a gift to thl' 
Swedi. h Welfare Fund hy Mr. and ~1 r;;. 
Sven Hulten. 

In the Belgian Room, on the 2nd floor, 
1\Tr. Stephani Waumen , a motherly hos
tess, offered the visitors some raisin bread 
and honey cake, which the folks back in 
'\ntwerp relish for Sunday morning break· 
fast. II of the clubrooms have "I(oll eys" 
of their own to fix little "snacks" like this 
for seamen, each to their individual liking. 
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Til til(' nom ,. for f'th rlands eall) 
nCl'o. the hall , they ~aw tllt' "010 rll, 
n11lral by Joeo ichola~, painted in l~l~ 
~howinl! the Dutch national ~truggle f ' 
independence, with the German Eagle or 
tacking, the soldi~rs sick a~d the lion d~: 
ing, Justi ce tandllll( by, With tht' lege-I 
heneath (i n Dutch) meaning "Soon th' 
lion will rise again, and our country ,vill 
be free." (Editor's note: A new mural \vill 
soon be painted in this Club.) 

The room is decorated with genuin 
Delft china, a fireplace with copper kitche~ 
"are, pictures, a. well as a fi~ e photograph 
of Queen Wdhelmllla and Prlnce.s JUliana 
(now Queen). Both Royal Highnesses vis. 
ited the Club. The p:racious hoste~s, :\rr •. 
G. Kleingele, etherlands born. offers a 
visitor a cup of coffee. Mr. John Von Kam. 
pen is the manager. There are games and 
plenty of reading material in both Ian. 
guages to make the ~ea farin g Dutch feel 
a t hom e. 

The national headquarters of the Alumni 
a~sociation of the U. . \rarine Cadet 
Co rps, known as the Kings Point Club, 
is on the ~econd lIoor. In the Institute are 
also an i\ rtists and Writers Club and 
Camera Club for seamen who write, paint, 
sketch, take photographs or compose mu· 
,ir. This group L supf' l-vi sed by Marjorie 
Dent Candee. and Poll v Weaver Beaton, 
respectivelv editor and associa te editor of 
THE LOOKOUT, published month ly by 
the Tn titllte. ex t door to the Artists and 
Writers Club th e ~arine officer and Ra· 
dio operator. hm'e a dub of their own to 
relax in, ('hat and read. 

Really fine facilities also exi. t for all 
. camen, 75Y; of whom are Aml'rican citi· 
zens, such as the Janet ROller Room on 
the fourth Aoor which i named in memo 
ory of a wonderful woman who endeared 
herself to seamen as Mother Roper in her 
establishm ent of th e "Port of ~fissing 
l\fen ." This Mi sing Seamen's Bureau, 
founded in 1920, ha. reunited hundreds of 
famili es from which a beloved seaman 
was mLsing. During 1948, 330 of the men 
were found hy Mrs. Shirley Wessel who 
now heads that department. She also u· 
pervi es the volunteer hostesses for thr 
variolls social programs. 

For in tance, a group of these faithful 
ho tesses gath r every afternoon in the 
Seamen's Lounge, adjacent to the large 
I(ame room on the third floor, to play 
bridge and to serve coffee to the seamen, 
several itting around ea h mall table 
with a hostess. Young women volunteer, 
dance, ta lk or play games with the se~· 
men in the Janet Roper Room, which JS 

open as late a eleven·thirty on dance 
nights. On the wall is an attractive mU~81 
by George and Mary Stonehill, an ong· 
inal painting hy Frederick Waugh, In 
memory of Benjamin R. C. Low. Under 
the direC'tion of l\fr. Lois Meldrum , 8 
complete program for every day in ~hr 
month is prepared, with such attracuve 

'Ii\'iti('~ as " Home Night," " one; Fest," 
~Pf('P • ea hark Fishing ~lovies," and 
.. ,\II . ic ight w!th Daisy B!·own." Orches-

. and entertalller of vunous types par
I~~)ote, many volunteering their tim e and 
I knt~ either in the Roper Club or In 
l'h _ la~ge a uditorium which is converted 
:h:- last Saturday evening of each month 
. to an attractive hallroom. 
lI\rr. O. C. Frey hea ds the Special Servo 
'rt" Did. ion , which in addition to these 
I ('(idties already mentioned, recently 
=tarted a hobby and crafts project, where 
~ilor Ja('k ~an work on his favorite ship 
model, make artirles of leather, fashion 
folorful rope and . tring item s or learn 
.om new craft, leaving unnni hed articles 
rur compl!'tion whf'n he returm; from sea. 

Already a great portion of the building 
i~ given over to non·revenue activitie , and 
many of the total taff of over 300 of the 
In.titute are dedicated to pecial fields 
of ;;f'Tvice whose expen e. are not taken 
rarr of by the nightly sale of 1400 beds 
at 175c to 1.75). Seamen pay about 75% 
of Ihe operating cost of the Insti tute, but 
Ill<' additional sum of 150,000 is needcd 
annually to maintain th e free welfare, rec
reational , religious and educational servo 
ires. 

Sramen who cannot control their alco· 
holic consumption ran visit the Alroholil'~ 
.\,hiRory Bureau where they are not 

a,k,-d to reform but are encouraged to 
"take it ea y," read a few books, have 
a cup of coffee and talk to friends, while 
r .. laxing in the fine lounge, and attend the 
Thur,day night meetings. Here drunks 
from every walk of life swap yarns about 
th .. ir drinking bout; past tens. of course, 
h,-,'au~e "A.A. ," by adopting the one·day
at·a-time schedule for sobriety has helped 
,ome very fine men to sober up per· 
mallently. 

~Ir. Tre\'or Barlow, who supervises rrc· 
rl'81ion and en tertainm ent, may usually 
Itt' fnund in th e- huge Game Ro~m on th 
.~rrl noor, ohserving or participating in the 
many I(am s like checkers, ('h ;;s. rribhagc. 
'llloits, puzzle, bingo, etc. H e has lea rne,l 
In play much heller since he first ('arn e 
hl're- in 1910. Born in Liverpool. he went 
In sea for sixteen years, and hI' was ship· 
mall' on the S. . Oreanic. White Stnr 
!.inl', in 1900 with anoth (' r one of the 
inHitute's staff, thl' oldest in farl. Robert 
Rrinf'. in charge of the Bal(gaj!c Room in 
thl' ha . ement. Tn Ihis large room a 
""aOlan may cherk any piece of luggaj!l" 
Inr 10c for th!' nr~t ten day .. a penny a 
dnv thf'reafte-r, and he can wkf' hi ;; hag· 
I!ilj!" out to ;;f'l'ur(' needed articles as 
ll1any lim es as hI' wi. hes without additional 
'·harj!f'~. There arr small cloth es·changing 
rnOOlS nearby where a sailor ca n chan j!f' 
into clean clothes. Also, he can, if he 
\\ishes, use the main ba ement wa. hroom 
f'~r taking a hower, washing and drying 
hiS underclothes under the spe ial blow· 
I'r. for the expenditure of 15c for towel 

and soap. The laundry will do his clothes 
at reasonable rate, and Ihe tailor shop 
will r pair and drY" 'I('an his uits, keep· 
ing the belonginp:s of seamen up to n 
full year should they ship unexpectedly, 
which often happen. on what i knowll 
as a "pi('rhead hump." 

Of co urse there i:i n cafeteria, dining 
room, barber shop, bootblack, writing 
room, magazine ·tand, tc., bllt the ways 
in which these facilities, ranging from the 
ice machine producing twenty·nine hUll· 
dred pounds of ice per day to the time· 
hall on the Titanic Tower on the roof, 
are gea red to the specific need of ea men 
is amazinl( and interc ting. 

Go, for in tan ce, to the . S. Po. t Ollir'c 
on the. pcond lIoor. H re seamf'n, whether 
living in the building or not, may call 
for their mail which will be held one 
year. Private boxe are a lso available for 
longer periods, a well as the regular serv
ice of any post oITice. Approximately half 
a million pieces of mail per year are han
dled, which i eq uiva lent to th e postal 
busine 5 of a city of about 30,000 peoplc. 

If a sailor, as another example, is in
terested in the WOI ks of Joseph Conrad, 
who made a name for himself as a novel· 
ist and writer of sea life, he should vi it 
th Library of 10,000 books which was 
named after this aU lhor in the dedication 
services May 24, 1935, at which Chri. · 
topher :'Iorley was the principal speaker. 
\pprox ima tely one·fifth of these books, 

many of them autographed bl' con tempo· 

Photo by Laurence D . Thornto" 
The Institute's Assistant Director, Dr. Ray
mond S. Hall and a seaman find spots on the 
globe where all have visited. 
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1'nry marin(' 8l1thors, prrtain to thr ,ra 
01' r('latrd ;; uhj('N~. \ finr (,DlI(,(·tinn of 
Irf'illlir'a l hooks i. alsn a\"ailahl('. Th('l'c 
ur(' to he .een rlipper ~hifl model. in
tcrestin~ ,hips on paned glass window., 
a carw·d figureh ea d of Conrad, and an 
original painting of the Torrens (Conrad'. 
l a~ t _ hip) donated hy the arti~t Charle; 
Rohrrt Patter. on. ~lany free hooks ('all 
hr ohtained from \[n'. William Acheson 
or \!i s. LOllisr Noling, the lihrarians, to 
lie read at sea. Nearll' 25,000 hooks and 
90.000 magazi ne. are taken to the shirs 
annnally hy tht' Institute's ship visitors, 
wh alsn ~(>Il Travell ers' rheque to the 
('I'('w" protection aga in ~t In;;;; 01' rohhery. 

COllvaksC'cnt and "brok(''' . ('8n1l'n find 
the . 101' Che~t hanrly. On(' wit was hearn 
to say he had been following guys around 
all day trying to finrl a shirt his 3ize, 
hecause all he could find in the free Slop 
Chest to fit him was pants. These clothes 
are II snally u ed, hut ('lean, and are ofte" 
us('flll tn fellow~ who have lost their gear 
r>r hr(' n ship-IVI'erked. Other spec ial . en '
i( 'C" indude lost and fonnd, writing Irtter~ 
or otherwi. e helring aged seadogs to lw 
admitted tn the Sailors' nug Harhor (all 
rndowed home on taten Island fnr retired 
sea farers) . 

Injured and ill eamen are either trea ted 
hy the Institute Dental or ~[ed i ca l Clinir. 
or referred to the U. S. Marine Ho;;pital 
on Slaten I land. or other hospitals. In 
~(illW ,'a"cs monel' in mall amollnt i~ 
loallt·u until the fellow fee],' he ran pal' it 
haC'k und "chits" for foou and lod!!ill::: 
are i""II,' d throll!(h th,· Credit Loan BII
""''''. , 0 qupstionfi are a~k('d ahollt either 
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T'llion nlTiliatioll~. pnliti('" or r('Ii"i,,)) 
til(' T n"litlltr fn II 0 I'" a ril(id rnlil') of; ~< 
trnlity 011 all thest' poinls. )r H. 

Tf a seaman ahollt to ~ hin nllt for' t 
r,r~t tim e will ra ll on fri t'nd ly \fr~. I:r h,. 
tnn Burke in her Central Counci l ollieI' nf. 
the thir:d floor , he will not. only rerpi~1) 
n ('ertarn nresent. bllt h(' Will witn('~~ r 
t'l ll r' hinl( sil!ht. \fany women will he <;p .1 

1)II,il), rackin/! hnxr' fnr . panH'Il. Th:)) 
hn~l'~ will. be taken down, to th (' sh ip h~: 
sh IP~ l'ISllors as Bon yoyal(c ra('kag;r~ 
for ex tra long tnps. 

.\ letter is read : 
"Dear 1[rs. Burke: ~ am se nclill r! by par _I 
post one box of knitted ~arment' _ foc~ 
.:;,weater!; and six scarfs. Also, for th e 101

' 

Chest - one seaman's jacktt. and for tit 
clinic a nun~ber of nlasses and ~a sl's . an~ 
c-,ome detec.tlve or mystery ston e" which 
helped pack in the corners." 

The writer lives at Hillsdale, \fi rhif!an 
and mention that one woman fr iend of 
94 who loves to knit did onl' sweater and 
three . rarf for p:ift5 to seamen. Another 
Inrh' from ew Ynrk Citv. who is BH 
writl's to ofTer to heIr in ' the . hoppin~ 
and send. a chE'l'k fnr .3.00 . 0 that ppr. 
haps some hoy. have been made harpipr 
hecause I didn ' t forp:et." Anoth er group 
of ehun·h ladi e. from Camhrirlge. \Tan" 
land. sent a rar kagc with nn Amusing let· 
tpr. It . eem, that th e chairman of their 
kuittinp: committee is thf' olde!'t ha. eball 
fan in town . . 0 the local ('Iub presenter! 
her with a puss for the rutire season. 

Tn 19-17 three tons of wool were mailed 
nut to church auxiliaries in amazinl( Amer· 
ica. unu "pre mailed back completed gar· 
ments to the Tnstitute so tha t some hOI' 
with tht, lo\'(' of the sea Hnd udventure in 
hi~ \'Pin~ \IOltld he surf' to have on warl1l 
~()('k,. Idon>,. sweater und cap when he 
stood a bow-watch on a cold winter ni!!1l1. 
Don't for/!et, this was done in peacetime. 
too, 11.J04 garments in 19-18! Boxes were 
parked for ('onval('scent sramen, and cloth· 
ing wa. >('nt to the Socirty for eamen'. 
Childrl'n on . tatl'n Tsland. And don 't /!el 
Ihl' idf'a II1f'Y were only elderly women 
with th l' hi /! hearts. for a lot of prl'tty 
young /!irL helped with th t' knittin /!. too. 

Cartain Alfred i\Jorasso .ailed in ~quarc· 
rig/!ed . hips from 191~ tn 1917. and on 
steam vessels until 1922. Then he joinf'd 
th e Tnstitute's staff to direr t their Emrloy' 
mf'nt 13l1reau and latrr their Departmen l 
of Education. So hc is now helpin g the 
},OlInp:er fellows get their licenses to hI" 
r'ome officer in the \[en'hatH !\[arine. To 
get to be a third mate, for instanre. an 
able ~eaman with three veurs' sea-time ran 
tukr the elevator to tl~e thirteenth floor 
and he rpp:i stered in thl' Merrhant l\farinr 
School hy 1\[1'. George l\[(·nz, (a forn1 ,:r 
shir's radio operator with United F'nil t 
Lines), and he ca n ·tart dasse right 
away. He will he sent to Captain Cha rle:' 
Umstead. the principal, who also teaches 
the deck work. He' a younp:·looking fello'v 
with a mou tache, who is quite an en' 

C01Jti"lIea on Page 10 

Old Sea Mystery Still Unsolved 
By George Tucker, Associated Press 

--.--.----.-'"""'""-----. 
Images ana/or text cannot De oisplayeo Que to copyright restrictions 
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Bosun in his Fo'c'sle. Notice the pin-up cats on the 
bulkhead! 

b 

"BOSUN" GETS SEA-FEVER AND 

RETURNS TO HIS OLD HAUNTS 

Seamen'. Church In ti tute of ell" 
York's mascot gets sea-fever and reo 
turns to his old ha unts at Mo tor 
Boat Show. 

Bosun. mascot at the eamen ':, 
Church Institute. who ";mallowed 
the anchor" last January after the 
Mo tor Boat Show and retired to lire 
on a farm on Long Island, grew 
re. t le so hi owner. Mr . Christine 
Hartmann, decided the only \~ ay tLJ 
a uage his acute allack of sea-ferer 

was to let him vi . it his old ship
male at the Seamen's Church Ins ti -
tule boolh all the '-Ith 0001' at Grand 
CenLral Palace, a Bosun was on 
hand to welcome his friends. 

Boh"e Gallery Co/»'right b), Charlcs Robert Paltersoll 

]M, '(fJ~ " 
By Charl es Robert Patterson, Marine A rtist 

THE i ll us tration is from a liLho
graph which shows the Bangalore 

loading at a dock in the shadow of 
the Brookl yn Bridge; most of the 
ca rgo is on board and a gang of 
ri p:p:e rs are bending sai l, getting her 
read y for sea. The year is 1898. The 
Bungalore was a full-rigged iron 
, hip. 1890 Lons register. and builL 
hy Richardson and Duck at Stock
tUIl, England in 1886 for G. Crashaw 
u.r London. She \\'a bui lt under pe
{'Ia l survey, under the supervision of 
Captain Roy Congdon. an American. 
\Iho had sailed British ships owned 
by lVIr. Crashaw. Much of the ves
,e !' ~ de ign was the resu lt of Cap
tUlll Congdon' long sea experience. 
The Bangalore wa a lofty hip, 
era. sing three kysai l-yards and sin· 
g;le topgallant sails, and her builders 
often said she was the finest product 
Cf their yard. She was built for the 

alculla trade and wa considered 

one of the smarlest vessels in it. Her 
best day's run under Captain Cong
don was 3.51 nautical mi les. 

The Bangalore was rather a lucky 
. hip for the most of her life; how
ever. in 1896 he attracted a ttention 
by going a hare on Cape Henry. 
\I hi le nearing her destina tion on a 
pa sage from CalcuLta to the Dela
ware Breakwater and was abandoned 
by her crew. The Che apeake pilot. 
gaL her oIT, bUL in sailing her to Old 
Point Comfort. managed La put hrr 
ashore again. 

Mr. Crashaw old her La lew York 
parLies and he wa placed under 
American regi Lry. ( ery few for
eign-built ship' were admitted to 
American regisLry.) Captain A. 
Blanchard Look command. and after 
ome year \\'a ucceeded by his 

brother. Captain P. B. Blanchard. 
nder hi command the Bangalore 

made some fasL runs and 'mart pas-
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~a gC's. Leaving the ship in ]908 to 
:ro in s tea m. Captain Blanchard 
turnC'cl her o\'C' r to Captain Copl e ~
of Thomas ton. ~hin C', ancl th e Bal/
galore. et out on what was fatecl to 
be her la, t \'orage . She wa last 
sighted to the southward of Cape 
H orn in compa ny with the British 
~hip FalJ.-land Bank headin g into a 
hea\")" snow squal I. A neither vessel 
was ever heard of again it i firmly 
be li eved that the two vessels col
lided durin g the squall and went 
down with aJ I hands. 

Captain Blanchard who is in active 
business today in Iew York, (Presi
dent Turner & Blanchard, Stevedore 
Corp. ) remembers the Bangalore as 
hi s favorite of a ll th e hips he 
comma ncl ed. 

Artists find an inspiring subject in 
Brooklyn Bridge and the East River. 

Here are views as interpreted by 
Gordon Grant and by Seaman Ber

nard Bovasso. See page 7 for Charles 

Robert Patterson's I ithograph of the 
same subject. 

BROOKLYN BRt DGE 
from Chatham Square "L" 

Oil by Bernard Bovasso 

( \\"inn~ r F irst Prize, ~ rar i n e Pa inting COllt~5t 

spo nsored by tht: Seamen's Cn u rch Tn~ti i. ute 

of X e w York.) 

mages an(LIor text cannot be displayed due to copyright 
restri cti ons 

1I'a/e,.c%,. by Co,.do" C,.."t Courtos)', Crolla Crlltra/ A,./ Callrrir.< 

EAST RIVER 
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Put a Ring Around Your Rl:!d Lettl:!r Day 

When there's an important 

date on yonr calendar, yon 

put a ring around it. Here at 

the Seamen's Institute, we pnt 

a ring around 13 days in the 

year to indicate that these are 

RED LETTER DAYS. 

These days are reserved on 

the Institute's calendar each 

year as lnemorials, anniver

saries or tribntes, given by 

generons and thonghtfnl 

$273.97 is the cost of re

serving snch a day, designat

ing it as you wish. Yom' COIl

tribution pays for the services 

and facilities provided with. 

out charge (the actual cost of 

one day' s lnaintenance). 

Will you select a Day aIHl 

thns ltelp the Institnte main· 

tain it s health, welfare , 

religions, educational and 

recreational services to sea

farers who come to the Port of 

New York aboard freighters, 

tankers and passenger vessels'! 

Red Letter Day contribu

tions are tax-exempt. We hope 

yon'll choose a day on onr 

Calendar and help to brighten 

the lives of hundreds of sea

farers who regard "25 South 

Street" as home and haven at 

journey's end. 

Harry Forsyth, Chairl1Wll 

Ways and Means Committee 

THE FOLLOWING DAYS ARE NOT RESERVED 

Mother's Day 

Colnmbns Day 

Independence Day 

D Thanksgiving Day 

D Chri tmas Day 

D Washington's Birthday 

D Flag Day 

or 
NAME YOUR 
OWN DAY 



Meet Me at ((25 South Street"! 
COl/tililted f,' om Pa!} 1! 4 

thusias t for the sa illlOa t racing type . AI· 
th ough he ha,; been a Ca ptain for only 
,;even years; h ~ was i n the U nited Sta tes 
Const Guard before tha t ; hi s fath er was 
a cu rta in for twenty yea r , and hi gra nd· 
fa the r owned several a ilin g ve els. Be· 
tween him and Mr. eil Emke, a n accom· 
plished math ema tician , they make it pretty 
ha rd for any A.B. to e cape the schoo] 
without his "ori f!; inal third" license. Some 
very sma rt guys can take the navigation 
'o urse in five weeks with enough infor· 
mation to pass the Coa t Gua rd examina, 
ti on, but the average is closer to eight 
weeks. If he has a lot of spare ti me, the 
sa ilor mi ~ht even take in a few lecture$ 
at the Sperry Rada r '('hool, whi ch is con
du cted free for thoRe interested by the 
Sperry Cor pora tion a t th e same loca ti on, 
An engine ma n would get hi special lec· 
tures on such thin l( as boiler , engine" 
and turhine from the yo unge t inst ru ctor 
here, Chie f En gin eer .Tos ph [a honey, who 
at 26 ha his second issue license, good 
for hoth steam and Diese'J. He al 0 write 
for the magazine. " Operating Engineer" 
about Diesels. 

A 11 th e courses a re ta ught five days a 
week, with some spec ial work two nights 
a week. These ollrse are a ll condu cted 
at very rea ona ble tuition ra tes, and th e 
in tructions given to men brushing up as 
A.B.'s, BOS' n's, and to High School boys 
i f ree. There is also in. truetion for up
I( rading to deck engi neer, oiler, wa ter
tender, a nd firema n, a well a short 
courses for junior enginee rs a nd mall 
hoat operators. 

Of interest to vi it ors is the ha rt room 
in th e hi ghest ship's IJridge in tIl e world. 
From th e roof a vi sitor can look ove r th e 
stone ea p; les and iJ('ars along the roo f', 
edge, to wa tch th e big shirs come u p, the 
East Rive r into th e docks of New York. 
He can also stand under the green beacon 
light, whi ch can be seen ix miles a way, 
and is dedi ca ted to the sinkin g of the 
Titank, April 15, 1912. 

A time ba ll 011 to p d rops accurately at 
noon eve ry day. He ca n ee a couple of 
rada r scanners turnin g and, of course, 
some of the skyscrapers of lower New 
York don' t look quite so formida ble when 
yo u ar up thirteen stori es yourself. 
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If th e visitor ca res to go do wn in to tl 
la rge lobby on the fir t floor, he will 1<-

, . I f h' ~ee a g ~ ga ntl c mu ra 0 ca.rgo S Ip operut ions 
dUring the ormandy JIlVaSIOn , that reall 
looks ali ve. It can be seen how the sa il o l'~ 
ac tuall y unload d sup~lie from the Libertv 
Ships for th e A rmy JI1 ports where the; 
we re no docking facilities. Wa rship a n~ 
ai r fl eets make up the background. It 
wa, pa inted in 1947 by Edmulld Jam., 
Fitzge rald "in tribute to the men of th ' 
Mercha nt 1arine, World War II, 1939'45~ 
They ma ke victory possible and Were 
p;reat without glory," and in memory of 
L. Gordon Ha mersley, a member of the 
Institute's Boa rd of la nage rs f rom 19l.3. 
1 9~2. 

Walking ove r to the pre,ent Chapel of 
Our Saviour on the same Aoor one may 

sit for Litany and prayer fo r a sllort bl;t 
fruitful fi fteen minutes a ny noon time un· 
der the di rection of one of the chaplains
Dr. Raymond S. Hall , Dr. J ames Healey 
or the R ev. 10hn Eva ns. 

Ove r the alta r IS the fin e painting, 
" Etern al Sea," executed a nd presented by 
Go rdon Grant. One feels drawn clo er to 
the hea rt of thi s im portant religious work, 
the pa rt of it which means, "It is Better 
T o Give Th an T o Receive," along with 
many other thou gh ts. Certainly the bui ld· 
in g and work accomplished here today 
is a fittin g memorial to Dr. Archi bald R. 
;'Ila nsfl eld, the fi ghting chaplain , who had 
th e courage over fifty yea rs ago to offer 
the seamen ashore clean lodgin g at lo w 
cost, a ma ilin g address and _ tu d ies to 

occ upy th eir minds as part of his work of 
se n 'if'e a t that small huilding a t 34 Pi ke 
Stret't. Dr. Mansfi eld , Mr. Edmund Li n· 
('o ln Haylies a nd their assof'i a te" in bui lJ· 
in ~ th e Tnstitute re fl ec'! some of the same 
power that hone a bout Chri st walki ng 
on the wate r aying, "Be Of Good Cheer : 
It Is 1, Be ot Afraid ," to his fri ghtened 
a postl es who were in a boa t. Th at his
tori r s(' ne is painted just out ide the 
door of the Chapel of Our Saviour by 
Charles Caryl Colema n, a nd is givell to 
th e Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York hy Allison V. Armour in remem' 
hra nce of his long and sympatheti c MSO' 

cia tion with Dr. Man field. 

Monkey Shines 

8r Il 'a,)' of "1'(1£ MAST". (U. S, 
Moritim e Se rvIce publlcatw n) W I' 

heard twO stories. of monkeys who 
1li1>,,1 amuck on sfupboard . .. appc£r
tllll)' disdaining th e opport.unity for 
seO careers. 

." ONKEYS put b ile on hip ' 
If" officers ! ... It wi II be a l,ong_ 
long time before the offi ce rs of the 
S Go vernor Houston, W a terman 

Line freighler, again go hunting in 
frica for monkeys as souvenir , 

Like to hear the entire story? Then 
aather around the scuttl ebuLL. lad , 
r' ' 
and \\ e' 1\ r ecou n 1 the tory a et 
(orth in a recent i sue of Th e l ohan
/lRsburg Sunday Tim es . As any ea
man knows who ha been to Dur ban , 
that South Afri can port i famou 
(or il" monkeys. So when the 7,100-
ton GOL'c rnor Houston put in at 
Durhan recentl y, everal of the 
hip'" officers decided it would be 

nice to take home as souvenirs a 
monkey with her young. Thus it wa 
near the Blue Lagoon. Suppose we 
let Charl ey Wall ace tell the tory in 
his o\\'n words-from a J ohannes
burg hospital bed! "We went in 
a taxi to the edge of the jungle 
early one morning. Chief i ate 
Jimmy Haag, Chief E ngineer Ed 
Hall and Chief S teward L. M. Price 
enli~ted the aid of Charl ey Wall ace. 
an African game hunter , an I set out 
for the bush laden with bananas and 
peanuts," renected Charl ey, some
\\hat ru efull y. " We did not think of 
lakin" ti ck or an y other form of 
protection_ becau e we th ought the 
monkeys were tame. The monkey~ 
crowded round for the fruit and 
\vhen they came near I grabbed a 
m?ther monkey with a young one 
chnging to her. Then hell brok 
~oose in the bush. The m other 111 0n-
ey fou ght and screamed a nd wail ed 

and, screeching with rage, the wh ole 
lhooP of simians bo re down on us to 
t e re cue. Although all f our of us 
la: hed out with our boot and fought 
\vnh our arms as well as we could , 

the a nimal s closed in on us, jump
ing down from tree, biting and 
scra tching. A I was determined not 
to release my hold on the mother 
monkey, their a ttack was centered on 
me, tearin g piece of He h fr om my 
a rms and hand. My three compan
ion were bitten, too, in trying to 
wa rd ofT the onslaught. . . . By 
fi ghting a rear-guard action , shout
ing and kicking all the time, my 
fri ends ma naged to pull me out of 
the b u h to the waiting taxi .... " 
Cha rl ey added tha t he had experi
enced ma ny narrow escapes while 
hunting wild anima ls in Africa, but 
never had he experi enced such a 
fri ghtenin g ordeal as this ... . At this 
poinl suppose we let Chief Mate 
Jimm y H aag continue with the s tory. 
"It \\'a all for nothin g, too," sighed 
th e Chief Mate. " After leaving Mr. 
Wall ace at the hospita l we took the 
monkey a nd ilS baby onto the shi p 
and placed it in the Chief Engineer's 
-a bin . 1L ra n amuck in the cabin and 

lOre everything to shreds. When the 
doo r was opened it bolted out and 
ra n all over the ship, barking and 
biting a t everyo ne who ap proached. 
Several members of the crew were 
bitten and Captain Summers asked 
us to chase the animal off the ship. 
The " hole crew spent two hours try
ing lo shoo i t down the gangway, but 
lhe anima l became more infuriated 
a t each a ttempt. Eventuall y it ran 
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clown a ropr. to th e shore. Jumping 
Ihe ra tguarcl a long the lI"ay."' . .. It 
is rumored that the crell' mrml er. 
of th Go, I('m or H oustolL nOli" ha"e 
a heightened respect for Frank 
Buck. Martin and 0 a J ohn on . and 
their ilk . 

Se~mi ng l y monkeys are "ery much 
in the news at thi s time. H ere is an· 
other simian tale-but with a difTer. 
ent t\\ isl. When Jo e ReyeR. AB, 
stepped ashore in San Franci co 
recentl y he had two mementos of 
his "orage aboard th e 5 .5 . William 
Tilghman to the Far East. One was 
a g rowth of \I hi skers that \I ould 
ha\'e made th e mith brothers . eem 
like pink·cheeked sc hoolboys hy 
compari on, and the second \Va a 
pet monkey. J ose greu' very fond of 

hi .. Yo un g animal f·riend. and 
monkey wa. I ikewise very fond th l' 
Jose- as lonll- as he g r l'lI' hi s iu of 
hea rd . But hack in San Fra n~:glp 
~ 0 e de~id ed to. part '~' ith his spr~a~o 
Ing folia ge. Littl e did J ose rea l' . ' 
1 as he hacked away at hi . beal'~e 
lhal wi th each stroke of the razor I I 
\I'~S destroyin i! a bea utiFul frien~~ 
S ~llp. For the monkey dl approved 
i\o. longer ,co lll~ he snu ggle u; 
agall1 t Jose s whIsker. and ima<>i, l 

himse lf back in the darkest jun~ l ~e 
of Borneo. When J ose appealOred 
minus hi beard, the monkey took 
one l ook. screeched his di approva l 
and vau lted from the room. That \Va; 
the Jast ) 0 e ever saw of his litt le 
an imal friend. The paning of thr 
whisker:; eviden tl y marked the part. 
inO' of th e ways so fa r a. the monkey 
\Va concerned ! 

Cunard White Star's new 34,000· ton line r Carania received the Port o f cw Yorb 
welcome when hI' arrived here on January] lth after a succe$s flll maiden voyap:t' fro n, 
Enp: land, commanded hy Captain Donald W. orrell. There are many innovuti on' auoMI 

th e 715 It. lonp: \·e. sel , includinp: her co lor scheme of four shades of pal e p:reen (('ho~en 
after techni cal and weather tests of . hip' plate whith withstood trop ic sun and AtlulIlI" 
Ocean rold): fluore cen t lip:htin/!: Diesel motor la un che: grav ity davits: a,;he~to
"overcoa t" (hull in ulated with nsbesto sprayinp: to keep out hea t in ummel' and cold "; 
winter): radiotelephone and radiote lep:raph sen 'ice even on lenp:thy crlli~es: O\'al f unn~, 
(in con trast with the old CarOl/ia's tall , thin funn els) : oil·fired hoilf'l'~ (instead of ]J 
,·oal·fired boilt'r. in the 190~ Caronia) and many other improvements. \Iany of th e ol1ire r' 
and new served on Cunard und Whit Sta r ship ' for mallY year. 
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Pictures and Verse by Reginald R. Hill, Radio Operator 

When darkened skies and surg ing seas 
Approach the track we beat , 

And Neptune tramps upon the deck 
With soggy, ponderous feet-

-

H There whe re the waters' angry fold 
luis at each taut stay 

Th To clamour on our well-wrough t plates 
en briskly run away; 

To thunder on, in mountains green 
Storming our castle in mighty wrath 

Tid e-mark ing places he has been 
Conquering obstacl es in his path-

Our ship, victorious over countless gales, 
Moves on in august dignity. 

Her strength a symbol. and he r name 
The toast of those who go to sea. 
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New Clue Offered on ttSir Galahad," 
Figurehead at Seamen's Institute 

mages ana!or text cannot De aisplayea Que to copyriglit restrictions 
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THE SET OF THE SAILS 

A Story of Life on the Seven Seas 

By Alan Villiers 

Charles Scribner's Sons, $3.75 

"Th ere sh ould still he a place for t~l e 
.nilillg ship, in so~e form nr other, wh Ile 
· must move h,s goods by sea and the 
man bi " 
0

1
' 1'(111 winds ow tflte. 

Those who read Alan Villi ers' 
arlie r hooks. " The Cruise of the 

I' ..1 " " C . R ""S f Conra(l. ra in "\ ace, on ~ 0 

"inhad." elc .. will welcome thlS
his firsl new book in eight years. 

This is hi s autobiography, begin. 
ning as a sailin g-ship apprentice at 
the age of 15, aboard the Rothesay 
RU1' and ending in 1946 when he re
tll~ned as a Commander in the Royal 
\a\'al Volunteer Re erve with three 
rears aboard LCI's. 
· He lell s of his seafaring career in 
British_ Scandinavian and Finnish 
,qllare-ri gge r~_ in whalers and in 
\rahian dhows. His excell ent photo
~rafJhs of his sea experiences com
plement his prose. 

He regrets that the Cape Horn 
ships mu t go (onl y the four-masted 
barques Passat and V iking of Custaf 
Erikson 's famous fl eet are left to
day). Villiers' credo is : Man is not 
yet . 0 great that he has no need of 
the simple natura l things, the gifts 
of Cod. Already. he points out, the 
mounting difficul ties in the supply 
of fuel-oil and the enormous increase 
in the costs of powered vessel s are 
rausing some ship-owners to wonder 
\\'h~ther they ought to reconsider 
their earlier decision, that the days 
of deepsea Sail were done. There 
are many trades, the seaman-author 
roncludes, in which the sailing-ship 
eould still playa useful part. 

* * * * 
th The Artists and Writers CI ub for 
th e Merchant Marine, sponsored by 
ye Seamen's Church Institute of New 
\ ork, welcomed Capt. Villiers to 
· rew York in January on the occasion 
~ «the publi cation of hi new book, 

II gave a luncheon in his honor. 

mages and! or text cannot 
be displayed due to 

opyright restrictions 

Sid"cy S .", Plloto 

SAILING-SHIP FLEET URGED 

FOR GERMANY 

Alan Villiers Describes Plan 

At Seamen's Institute 

As a pOS8ible means of rev i\' in [! th e ail · 
in/!"-shi p era, Ala n Villi ers, author-seama n, 
~u ggest ed yesterday th at Germ a ns, forbidden 
to operate oct'an- p;o in g stt"!l 1l1 ships by the 
P otsda m agreement , he allowed to retu l'l1 
to the hi /!"h seaF under . a il. 

Ge rm an in genuity plu. Ihe l!rea t tri des 
made recently in understa nding "ind anu 
sea currents might revolutionize sailing-shi p 
de ign, he told a lun cheon given in hL, 
honor a t the Seamen's Chllrch Tn stitut e of 
New York , 25 SOllth S tref' l. ~[r. ViJliers, 
wh ose npw hook "TIlt> Se t of the Sails." 
was puhli shed last wpek. arri vf'n from E n/!"
la nd M onday on the Queen ]\!a ry for a Icc
ture tOLlr of the United States. 

Th (l futllre for ~a iling sh ips is da rk , 11/' 
added, notin g that the rp a re onl y ~\"e w'nll 
ine Cape Horn-type squa re- riggf'rti remain · 
ing, of which two are active. 

The one b ri ght !'pot on the sa iling-ship 
hori zon is the use of s lI r h craft as trainin p; 
~hips . E uropean countrie alone have twenty
p. ight such ve!'sels, pvidence that the modern 
ship owners and navies realize tha t th ere 
remains mu ch more to navigation than just 
" twiddlin g radar knobs." 

- New York Horald T ,-ib""e, 
Thursday, Ja .. uary 13, 1949 
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EDITOR' S 'on:: The fr equ,~nt rcfe~erH' f' of 
the poets to: "Salt Wind~ h,as stirred .up 
an intere!;tin" rontroversy. 1 he followtn~ 

h '\' 1 d' , " h ' "open" l('tter~ ref,'r: tn . a e. I('tl.on ,. ) 
Ri"hard Pf'tf"rf;On, Oll er, 3flpear rnl( I!' Th 
Lookout" for Or tober. 19·IR. 1\11'. Wheeler 
is a member of the Roard of \lanB,:(ers of 
the Institute. 

Dear Mr. Peterson: 
May T praise your descriptive 

word, in '·Valediction." hut take 
. "1 '?" 'i. sue on the expre. s ian ,a ty air . 

Unles. there is a spray (not fog) 
the air cannot be " salty." Salt doe. 
not evaporate - just the contrarr 
I suppose the air in mid.o.cean IS 
, weetCI\ freer from any alkalllle can· 
tent than anywhere on lan~. Salt 
has little. if any, odor. What IS call · 
ed "salL" air is generally a shore 
smell - seaweed and substance in 
yarious stage. of decompo ition. 

You would be astoni, hed at thp 
numher of di tinguished poets and 
\\"riter~ ] have caught in thi. error. 
You are in good company. Of course. 
sea air is bracing-it is "fresh" but 
not "salty." 

The r~st of "Valediction" seems 
to me unusually good . I'm sendin,?: 
a copy of this letter to THE LOOK· 
OUT Editor. 

Very truly yours. 
. EHNEST E. WJJ EELEH 

Dear liss Candee: 
You have asked me to rp\'iew brief· 

1 y the spi ri ted controversy resu 1 ting 
from my letter to Richard Peter: on. 
You did not readily accept my vIews 
ahout ;;ea ai r heca~~e they. eemed to 
ca. t a . hadow of doubt over you r 
cherished memories of travel aboard 
;;hips. and even your \'isit to the 
Dead Sea. T suggested that you send 
to the Institute galley for the ;;alt 
hox. (The LOOKOUT Editor had a 
cold that dav and couldn't smell!) 
but insLead ~f that you re orted to 
the Conrad Library and a ked the 
advice of the seamen or other there· 
in. With their help, you produced 
Lhe following from "Meteorology for 
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'hip and Aircraft Operators b 
' " Peter E. Kraght" (Cornell Maritinl~ 

Press): ""~'''the.air is ful~ of small 
particles of sodium ch londe (Conl. 
man table ;;a lt ) each one of which 
act;; a a nucleus for conden. atio n." 
J immediately began a correspon. 
dence with Mr. Kraght and you With 
vour on John. a fre hman at Yal", 
~vho in turn. can ulted memhen. of 
the Chemistry and Phy, ics Faculty. 
Later, you tried hard to smell ~a lt in 
your own salt·cellar, but tl'ithoul 
Sllccess, finally sugge ting tl~at you 
had probably tasted the particle of 
salt in the air described by the au. 
thor, Mr. Kraght. He finally say, 
that salt does not ha\"e an odor. and 
lhat "it would take a ta te organ of 
hio-her sensitivity than that of hu. 
m~ns to taste salt in the air. The 
amount i far too small." 

It does seem that m. letter is sus· 
tained. a 1 wa ys remembering that sa It 
_oray in the air may be tasted. Our 
Oiler says that "it wa' good to s troll 
on deck and inhale the fresh salty 
air again ." The second definition. of 
"fresh" in the Webster Coll egiate 
Dictionary i "not salt." Ho\\e~er. 
there are other definitions that 1l1lght 
apply. 

I must however, confess to a 
sharp reb~ke. that may be merited. 
A n old friend describe;; my attack on 
lhis cherished illusion as captious. 
You will remember that M r. A. M. 
Sullivan ("They That Go Down to 

the Sea in Sh'ips" - THE LOOK
OGT. October 1948) at our lunch· 
eon. asked with some asperity as :~ 
whether we (poets) must be abl e 
prove the sky is blue. My mo t devas· 
tatino- rebuke of this kind comes fronl 
my r~ading of verses by Jo eph Aus' 
lander. In a superb poem called "111 
Open Letter to Our Chi ldren': ( Tl~ 

lew York Times Book ReVIew a 
\ovember 14, 19·18) he says: I 

" or let the old grim gods of Fae 

On the bleak cross of the Exact 
Nail Fancy branding her a liar -

/ ' '/1 her uri"", flug ull /II(' 
8r(/IIII.1 {) 

MIChl'r. " , 
. certainly \las almo ·t a kn.ock. 

hl~ \1\ all~wer is Lhal there I, a 
lit. . [ '1llteo-rity a beauLy of fidel· utI a 0' . • F 

bell to' ou r ,ensory percepLJol~s . rom 
It~ ,., nature of lh ir :"llbJect mat· 
·I.e ,<I. I " . , t Lc 
P' ,ts and llell" en tt C;; mus 

pOL , I . 
le

r
,. t'0111'"Ls Keats had ~omclllng ·Iec I ,' .. 

pel about lruth and beaut)'. i\Jy 
t .. a, I I' r 
0 1' .- 'lllS\\ er is. lha. t lle qua It) 
tiel ' ' j I' h °1 t ocean air, \I hich most ((' Ig ts 

II ,1111 " . . t I . it , " ,,\,('r ln '5<: Ils purr ~ ant 011'. 1- ". , , , . -
FOG 

R· h d Jessup, Third Mote By ,e ar 

H,' -toud on the rored""k 
Lllokin/! 
Fun,un]: 11 101\ · 1) in l! fOI! hl"11 
Frlllll tIll' Snll·'\I"t. 
Hi- nil,kins driJlJl(·d , ~li;;ll'r1l'd 
From Ihr Irem) mi,t. 
Hi, hands were 
Culd, he thought of 

oIT.",. a "igllrNtP :lnd til(" 
Pokn gallle in the Crew \If' <. 

Th., fo,:( horn let 1(0, hem)" a 

Giant ol!re aro ll sed from deer 
leep. Theca II as 

Qui"t, like 
lin. ~l'ollnd swplb SII('pt tIll' 

1t"'1 skin of the hull. The nlsh 
or 'pray around the bow 
Murmured quietly "ith the 
H~a\in,:(, shiftin,:( fog. 

HI' IUllk,'d aft, tht' de"ks WI'r!' 

CI'·lIn. wet 
hirrinl! in the ovt'r~low of 

Th •• 11100n that bathed them in 
(IIl'1'111 and fo ld light and 
H,. 'w.'pt Ih e arc of lookout II ith 
lIi, "Y'·'. li e felt the thump of 
F. l1l!int's in the 
801l ,'ls of the hip-it ga'e 
lIill! life for a moment-
radl piston stroke and he knew 
TIr" World lived Ollt ide, over, 
8"Yond tloe l1f'lIvinl!, , hiftinp; fop;. 

the absen "of all dllst, lasle or ~Jl1 II , 
alkaline or otlwrI,i!-'c. I "a,' lhis. in 
"piLe of a poetie fallu e)" or illusion, 
lrul) colos;;al in its prevalence. 

I. a ·k all seamen and yoyager 
\\ Iwn next th ey are al ~ea and on 
tlie monkey bridge, or al.Jo, e LI~e 
reacll of any spray, to gJ\'e theIr 
per epti\'e 'en, e ,free play [or tl~~ 
real delighl of St::A AlH, not S Ll 
AIR! 

i IIccrcl y. 
Ell. £ST E. Wtrl;I::Lt':H 

OIL CAN 
By A. M. Sullivan 

The oil drops ,hapinp; to a I'('ur 
Irid,,', 'ent in the sun 
Pau"!' a moment in high air 
'\ nd tremhle one by one 
On the ht'lll'inl!' of the II hrel 
I n answer to the metal, .... y 
\nd (' hang.· th e plaintilt· 'CJueak alld 

-qural 
To II lull aby. 
Time hrnds not with till' I,ended kill''' 
\nd rrt'aking hone are hf'ard 

Above th e tongue when rharity 
Anoinls the" in,:(ed word. 
POllr thl" oil from Ii xed ]'olaris 
On axle, of Ih .. ~pil1ning earth, 
Fevered fo row, London, Paris 
Will learn it overf'i,:(11 worth. 

o balm or Gilead will erl1~e 
The hlemi~h on the other ('heek 
Rut Christ's weet chrim tukl'. all trace 
or anger from the l11uinll"d anrl mrek. 

(Stars and Atoms have no Size) 
E. P. Dutton & Co., 1946 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this I nstitute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisableo 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submi t never· 
theless the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen 's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 Sautb 
Street, New York City, the sum of ...... """'_"" .... Dollars." 

Note that the words " of New York " are a part of our title. If 
land or any speCific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, a 
brie f description of the property should be inserted instead of the words, 
"the sum of ... _ •. _ .•.... ............. ....... .... Dollars." 

We are always grateful for books and magazines for free distribution 
aboard ships of all flags ; also good used clothing and shoes for conva lescent 
seamen and shipwrecked crews. 
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